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Lesson: May 19, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:  
Students will explore francophone language and culture by 

taking some virtual visits.



Mardi, le 19 mai
Tuesday, May 19



Un message de ta prof
Salut!

Aujourd’hui on va commencer avec un jeu de mots de 
vocabulaire. Et puis, on va faire des visites des endroits 
francophones et des trucs amusants! Bonne journée!

À plus!
Mme Pruente



Today’s Checklist
Objective: Students will explore francophone language and culture by taking some virtual visits.

❏ Bellwork
❏ Visite virtuelle
❏ L’actualité



Bellwork
1. What is so confusing about 

his family?
2. Que veut dire “maire” en 

anglais?  What does it 
sound like that would be 
confusing about family 
members?

3. Que veut dire “masseur” en 
anglais?  What does this 
sound like that would be 
confusing about family 
members?



L’hôtel de glace

Suivrez ce lien pour 
visiter l’hôtel de glace!
1. Take a virtual tour 

of the hotel.
2. How much is a 

one-night stay?
3. What activities can 

you do (at the hotel 
and surrounding 
area)?

4. Would you be 
interested in 
staying here?

https://www.valcartier.com/fr/activite/hotel-glace/


Le projet final

You’re going to be writing a 1 paragraph summary in 
French about a French film or series.  You can think of it as 
a film review.  Choose a French film or show to discuss. Click 
here for several options for free French movies to stream 
online. There are many other choices in other platforms as 
well (netflix, youtube, amazon prime, etc.) We are not 
requiring you to pay for one, choose a free option! Make 
sure your film/series is school appropriate! Your summary 
is due Thursday, May 21.  Click here for the rubric.

https://frenchflicks.com/home/fbclid/IwAR0VYX-vZiNQxbnurFC1DwL1Dk7rMutmDgPXm9MPY9-5G6IpVvl9SxONCRs.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YwEwtizd-Xj8CMqhaT8hmffDWF--fG4e4QYc-6r-aak/edit?usp=sharing


Activités Optionnelles
These activities are NOT required, but are great practice to keep your brain 

growing French.  You can choose as many or as few as you want.

● Watch videos for extra help on faire:
○ Français Immersion
○ Learn French with Frencheezi

● Listen to audiobooks in French :
French Audio Books

● Practice on Duolingo or Conjuguemos
● Read an online French book via Epic. (You can search for French 

Language books to read)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNT89HFb8NE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=seKqVkAQqBg
https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterprise-discovery-21122523011?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_ds_dccs_sbtp-0-6&fbclid=IwAR1DR6Eq93GK_e3l97DLnyJeyxakvIK0Mvia7gShusulF1T1zG1jdcAVREY
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://conjuguemos.com/activities/french/verb/1
https://www.getepic.com/app/user-collection/669903

